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	Name: Klatulmayter
	Player: 
	Att_Awareness: 2
	Att_Coordination: 3
	Att_Ingenuity: 2
	Att_Presence: 7
	Att_Resolve: 4
	Att_Strength: 3
	Skill_Athletics: 0
	Skill_Convince: 5
	Skill_Craft: 1
	Skill_Fighting: 0
	Skill_Knowledge: 2
	Skill_Marksman: 0
	Skill_Medicine: 0
	Skill_Science: 0
	Skill_Subterfuge: 5
	Skill_Survival: 0
	Skill_Technology: 2
	Skill_Transport: 1
	Appearance: A tall, by human standards at least, anthropomorphic horse with a beautiful chestnut mane and a terribly pleasing face. 
	PersonalGoal: Live a Good Life, by which experiences measure her true being. 
	Personality: Klatulmayter is a bit of an epicurean and bon vivant.  She has always liver her life according to her own rules, and it has been a glorious life of parties, small talk, and smiles.  A bit skittish when out of her comfort zone, Klatulmayter can overreact in the face of danger but is truly friendly alien! 
	Background: Peraxia world is a lush world where Klatulmayter ran care free.  She came from a family of wealth, prestige, & privilege and so all she has had to know or learn has been how to "live a good life." Her good life involved talking, listening, looking pretty, and generally not thinking.  Then a strange man in a magic box appeared, and she leaped well before she looked. 
	Traits: AlienAlien AppearanceNatural WeaponRun for Your LifeScreamerClumsyForgetfulImpulsive
	Equipment: 
	StoryPoints: 12
	HomeTechLevel: 7
	Notes: 
	Att_Awareness-: 
	Att_Coordination-: 
	Att_Ingenuity-: 
	Att_Presence-: 
	Att_Resolve-: 
	Att_Awareness+: 
	Att_Coordination+: 
	Att_Ingenuity+: 
	Att_Presence+: 
	Att_Resolve+: 
	Att_Strength+: 
	Att_Strength-: 
	Skill_Athletics-: 
	Skill_Convince-: 
	Skill_Craft-: 
	Skill_Fighting-: 
	Skill_Knowledge-: 
	Skill_Marksman-: 
	Skill_Medicine-: 
	Skill_Science-: 
	Skill_Subterfuge-: 
	Skill_Survival-: 
	Skill_Technology-: 
	Skill_Athletics+: 
	Skill_Convince+: 
	Skill_Craft+: 
	Skill_Fighting+: 
	Skill_Knowledge+: 
	Skill_Marksman+: 
	Skill_Medicine+: 
	Skill_Science+: 
	Skill_Subterfuge+: 
	Skill_Survival+: 
	Skill_Technology+: 
	Skill_Total: 16
	Skill_Transport-: 
	Skill_Transport+: 
	HomeTechLevel-: 
	HomeTechLevel+: 
	Att_Total: 21
	CharacterPoints: 37


